Job details
Date posted
23 Jun 2022

Retail - Pool Shop
Essential Pools • Taree NSW 2430

Expired On
24 Jul 2022
Category
Retail
Not provided

Work type

Contract type

Part time

Permanent

Occupation
Other
Base pay
Not provided

Perks
SPA
SWIMMING POOL
TRAINING

Skills
SELF MOTIVATED
STRONG WORK ETHIC

Full job description
Taree's leading Swimming Pool and Spa Company, Essential Pools with over
20 years industry experience is looking for an energetic and enthusiastic
person to join our friendly team. Opportunity for a career pathway. The parent
company Direct Pool Supplies has stores in Newcastle, Gold Coast and
Canberra and is the largest non-franchised Pool Supplies business in
Australia. We are looking for a highly motivated, organised and friendly person
to join our team. Supported by an experienced and friendly team, the
successful candidate will receive initial and ongoing training. It is essential that
you are: - Self-motivated and have a strong work ethic - Have an eye for detail Ability to provide exceptional customer service - Display honesty and integrity Have good communication skills and a friendly outgoing personality. - Holding
a Full Australian Driver’s License Customer service is given high priority so a
desire and ability to deliver customer service obligations is paramount for the
company’s future growth. Duties and Responsibilities: - All aspects of retail Water analysis and water balancing (we will train you) - Ability to work
autonomously - Some weekend work - Offering technical support to in-store
clients (we will train you) - Trouble shooting and problem solving - Advising
customers of proper water care and maintenance (we will train you) - Sales of
equipment and accessories - Working as part of the team - Possess a positive

Contract type
Permanent
Work type
Part time
Job mode
Standard business hours
Work Authorisation
AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN /
PERMANENT RESIDENT

and outgoing nature - Willingness and ability to learn Although not essential,
the following would be beneficial: - Reside locally - Hands on experience Mechanical background / aptitude An excellent salary package is offered to the
right candidate. Salary and benefits are dependent on experience and
qualifications.

